Sustaining Ambulatory Comprehensive Medication Management Practices: Perspectives from a Minnesota Pharmacist Collaborative.
In a time of evolving health care landscapes, pharmacists who provide comprehensive medication management (CMM) need to demonstrate financial and quality value to sustain their practice. Minnesota CMM programs started providing services in 1998, before recognition or reimbursement existed, and continue practices today. This long history lends itself well to the development of best practices for sustaining CMM practices. The Health-Systems for Integrated Medication Management (HAIMM) represents 13 Minnesota health systems, including 90 pharmacists and 121 clinics across the state. Pharmacist representatives from each of the participating health systems were polled to determine commonly implemented sustainability strategies. Common trends were identified, and the group was surveyed for important considerations on implementation of each strategy. Poll results of strategies for CMM practice sustainability were placed into 2 categories: fiscal and quality-based initiatives. Each strategy was discussed to determine implementation options and lessons learned from the collaborative. Numerous strategies were identified to ensure CMM practice sustainability. HAIMM's programs found it best to use a mixture of fiscal and quality-based strategies to sustain their practices. No outside funding supported this study. The authors have no conflicts of interest to declare. The information within this article should not be construed as legal advice, and the Health-Systems Alliance for Integrated Medication Management (HAIMM) disclaims all liability of action or lack of action resulting from use of this content. Readers should obtain legal and/or professional advice from a licensed professional within their state.